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Visit us to see the various wellness aspects 
that will help you live the most fulfilled life. 

Get in touch
T : 020 4542 4562
E : team@houseofsaab.co.uk
A : 27 Chepstow Corner, W2 4XE 
W : www.houseofsaab.co.uk
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Anti Wrinkle   

Anti-wrinkle injections are commonly referred to as 'Botox' injections
They cause the targeted muscles to relax, smoothing out wrinkles and 
stretching the skin. Popular on forehead, frown & around the eye lines.

1  Area £220

To reduce a gums showing while smiling  
Gummy Smile Botox £300

To slim bulky, wide or square Jaw 
Jaw Slimming Botox £450

£500
To reduce excessive sweating 
Armpit Botox

£200
Prevent Nasal flaring and nose dipping
Nose Tip Lift

£200
Lift eyebrows to help brows look less heavy
Brow Lift Botox

To upturn mouth corners
Droopy Mouth Lift £200

Areas such as shoulders and calves 

Body Slimming Botox POA

ALL TREATMENTS TAKE

AN AVERAGE OF 30-60

MINUTES

Smooth platysmal bands on the neck - the 
muscles that run downwards on the neck

Neck Band Botox £400

£3002 Areas 

£3503  Areas

Low quantities of toxin carefully placed 
in whole face to provide a refreshed look

£250Baby Botox

Flip upper lip / Relax angry nose lines
Lip Flip | Bunny Lines £200



Dermal Fillers 
By boosting the skin’s supply of hyaluronic acid, this 
injectable substance has a gel consistency made up of 
stabilised hyaluronic acid, which is tissue-friendly and 
closely resembles the hyaluronic acid that exists 
naturally in the body.

Volumize and hydrate the lips 

Lip Enhancment  

Areas Such as  Smoker Lines - Marionette Lines -
Nasolabial Folds.  

Perioral Area  

Give your Cheeks a fuller & more defined look

Cheek Enhancement 

2ml - Fill in weak areas of jaw, smoothing out the 
contour and improving definition.

Jawline Contouring 

Tear Trough Filler helps with sunken eyes, dark
circles, hallowing depression and signs of aging.  

Under Eye Rejuvenation

Smooth over irregularities on the nose, reduce a 
hump & dip, correct a deviation, refine a nose 
that is too wide, reshape a diminished bridge.

Liquid Nose Job

Hyalase® is used when an individual has lumps, 
unevenness, migration, or simply doesn't like the 
appearance due to the excessive use of fillers.

Filler Dissolving Consultation 

Give your Chin a fuller and more forward profile 

Chin Enhancement 

£350

£350

£400

£500

£500

£600

£300

£400

lift up your mid face with a  defined face contour 

Temple Enhancement £450



PRP / PRF Injectable 

One off treatment that improves under eye pigmentation, 
skin thickness, firmness, texture while providing very subtle 
sub-dermal volume. known as Natural Filler. 

PRF Eye Rejuv

£450

Plasma is a component found in your blood that contains proteins, 
that support cell growth. PRP isolates this & concentrates it to be 
injected into the tissues of the skin, triggering production of new, 
healthy cells & faster healing. All treatments include 
Microneedling for optimal absorption.

Known as vampire facelift, promotes skin healing 
while combating signs of ageing & texturing. 

PRP Facial  

Minimum course of 3 sessions needed to 
achieve visible looking results. 

PRP Hair Regrowth

Combined  package in the same session 

PRP Facial + Hair

£600

£700

£450

Combined  package in the same session 

PRP Facial + PRF Eyes £850



Dermapen4 

Dermapen microneedling uses tiny needles attached to a pen 
device to gently puncture the skin, causing a series of traumatic 
punctures. ÜBER Pro peel can also be applied to the skin to 
enhance the result. The treatment helps combat a variety of skin
conditions including acne scarring, active acne, rosacea, 
melasma, pigmentation, sun spots & etc, by boosting collagen 
and elastin production levels in the skin.  

Microneedling + uber pro peel & growth factors 

Face Coverage + Pro Peel £350

Package of 3 Courses £750
Microneedling + uber pro peel package 

Price depending on size of treatment area, get
quoted upon consultation, suitable for Stretch
Marks, Scarring and other associated conditions

Body Coverage POA
 

Microneedling treatemnt only & growth factors

Face Coverage £250

Package of 3 Courses £600
Microneedling treatemnt  only & growth factors



Skin Booster 
Skin booster is a series of pure hyaluronic acid injections, which hydrate 
the skin and trigger collagen and elastin production. Through bio- 
remodelling the skin, it improves its quality and appearance reducing fine 
lines and hydrating the skin from the inside out. What makes it different 
from competing products is the high concentration of Hyaluronic acid, a 
key ingredient for producing healthier, radiant skin.

Package of two treatment 
This treatment can be done on any area of body 

Profhilo Body 

Package of two sessions 
Profhilo Face | Neck | Hands £750

£1200

Package of two sessions of both areas 

Profhilo Face + Neck £1200

£350

Per session | two syringes | Organic PEG Formula

Neauvia Face + Neck 

Per session | Organic PEG formula

Neauvia Hydro deluxe 

£600

Per Session, non-injectable eye rejuvenation

BeautifEYE NCTF 135HA £200

Per Session, non injectable face rejuvenation

NCTF 135HA Face | Neck | Hands £300

Non Injectable



Fat Dissolving 

small quantities placed all around the tummy area
to slim the look and volume of present

Tummy Contouring Package | 3 Courses

 fat dissolving injection that works by liquidating 
fat cells and destroying them permanently. The 
broken-down cells are then eliminated naturally 
through the lymphatic system.Areas of concern
Double chin, Arm fat, Bingo wings, Back fat, 
Stomach, fat knees,  inner & outer thighs.
 
Fat dissolving injection require a minimum 
of 3 to 4 sessions, to achieve optimal 
visible results.

FAT DISSOLVING

INJECTION AREN'T A

WEIGHT LOSS SOLUTION

AND ONLY ASSIST WITH

STUBBORN FAT

POCKETS 

£1200

double chin and jowls 

Small Area Package | 3 Courses

under arms, thighs, fupa and knees 

Large Area Package | 3 Courses

£750

£900



Chemical Peels 

PATIENTS REQUIRE A

MIN OF 3 TO 4

SESSIONS, TO OBTAIN

OPTIMAL VISIBLE

RESULTS FROM

TREATMENT 

To strengthens skin's natural barrier to prevent water loss ,
targeting signs of dehydration & helping to plump fine lines.  

MeLine Eye Brightening £200

£150
To help restore radiance and brightness to dull, rough textured 
skin using a mild gel peel to achieved refreshed looking skin. 

30% Micropeel 

£150
package of 3 sessions. Targets signs of pigmentation and 
uneven skin tone aiming to provide a more even complexion  

OBAGI Blue Radiance 

£150
Package of 3 sessions. Oily, combination skin, prone to
blemishes blocked pores, congestion and acne Reduce
inflammation & improve texture  

20% Micropeel

£900
One off Professional method that fully removes
hyperpigmentation and prevents its reappearance for a  long-
term outcome, which makes it also ideal for Melasma patients. 
 The Programm includes prepping home products kit +
aftercare regimen and in clinical peel plan 

Cosmelan® De-pigment Peel



 Using a combination of 10  steps; Cleansing-Exfoliation- 
Diamond Exfoliation-Extraction-Hydration-Hydrogelly 

Mask- Oxygenation-Skin Lifting- Fire & Ice Therapy. This 
comprehensive facial is best maintained every 4-6 weeks 

and is the ultimate maintenance level for skin health. 

It uses a combination of 7 steps; Cleansing-Exfoliation-
Hydration-Hydrogelly Mask-Oxygenation-Ultrasound

topped up with Triwave LED Light Therapy, allowing you
to relax and enjoy benefits still. This facial is suitable as a

maintenance facial every 2-4 weeks and allow 

HydroFacial 
Crystal Clear  30 min 

£120

A House of Saab Signature, combination of 12 steps using
Skinceuticals products; aquapeel-Diamond Exfoliation-Hydration-
Hydrogelly Mask- Oxygenation-Skin Lifting- Fire & Ice Therapy +

TriWave LED Light Therapy & topped up with a firming Active mask.
You'll be gauranteed themost advanced facial ever! 

Using a combination of 5 steps; Aquapeel-Exfoliation- 
Extraction-Hydration and Aftercare. This facial is suitable 
as a maintenance facial every 2-4 weeks. Hydrofacial is 

world’s only FDA approved medical-grade facial 
treatments that can help improve your skin health.  

 

Time Defence  45 min 

Pure Radiance  60 min 

SkinCeutical x Hydrofacial  75 min 

£150

£180

£240

It uses a combination of 5 steps only to provide the
same cleanse and health to the skin of your back;

Aquapeel-Exfoliation-Extraction-Hydration and
Aftercare. This ultimate facial is best maintained every

4-6 weeks. 

Backne Body  45 min 
£150



 
 

Bespoke Facials 

To strengthens skin's natural barrier to prevent water loss , 
targeting signs of dehydration & helping to plump fine lines.  

Hydrating SkinCeuticals Facial £130

£130

Enjoy the benefits of microneedling, mesotherapy & skin
nutrition all together in one perfect cocktail 

WOW Fusion Facial 

£160

£200

To help restore radiance and brightness to dull, rough textured 
skin using a mild gel peel to achieved refreshed looking skin. 

Brightening SkinCeuticals Facial  

£130

 
 

Refer to Skin M.O.T
Membership

To target signs of pigmentation and uneven skin tone
aiming to provide a more even complexion  

Discoloration SkinCeuticals Facial

For Oily, combination skin, prone to blemishes, blocked pores,
congestion and acne Reduce inflammation & improve texture  

Purifying SkinCeuticals Facial

Looking for facials 
every month?

 



Saab Signatures  

Give your skin a second chance by repechage new
technique to build back barrier control with natural yet
effective ingredient all from the sea. 

Four Layer Sculpting Facial

Bits of all worlds, enjoy masterful combination of Hydrofacial 
 infused with nutrient rich Mesotherapy & Microneedling
Combination and top up with Tri Wave LED Light Therapy 

HydroFuse Facial 

Buccal massage of face, neck and décolleté to activate the 
lymph nodes to help rid the body of toxins and reduce water 
retention, lymphatic drainage massage & sculpting techniques
to lift the facial muscles whilst brightening the complexion.

Buccal Contour Facial  

Wow Fusion plus botox. This is a personalised facial
which relaxes the sweat glands & helps with open/ large
pores. *popular pre event treatment*

WOW Tox Facial 

£250

£180

£300

£150

Buccal massage of face, neck and décolleté to activate the
lymph nodes to help rid the body of toxins and reduce water
retention, lymphatic drainage massage & sculpting plus
Detoxifying mask & LED Light therapy. 

Divine Face Sculpt £220

complementary consultation plus the facial treatment
will be handpicked by your therapist  based on your skin
needs of the day.

Therapist's Choice £350



20% OFF PACKAGE PRICE

MINIMUM 5 SESSIONS

RECOMMENDED 

Cosmetic Acupuncture
 
Natural, non-toxic, anti-ageing treatment known to be very 
effective in addressing fine lines, wrinkles and other skin issues. 
The immediate results includes brighter complexion and 
increased skin moisture. 

45min natural lift of skin for a toned,
glowing complexion, to restore balance

AcuFacial Express  

To strengthens skin's natural barrier to prevent 
water loss , targeting signs of dehydration & 
helping to plump fine lines.  

Signature Cosmetic AcuFacial

+ GuaSha 
+ Cupping
+ Microneeling
+ Tui Na Massage

45 min of acupuncture to target any
type of physical or emotional pain by
stimulating nerve nodes connected to
pain receptors of the area

AcuReleif Therapy  

£180

£200

£100

£100

£140

60 min of acupuncture to target any
type of physical or emotional pain by
stimulating nerve nodes connected to
pain receptors of the area plus Cupping

AcuReleif Plus Therapy  £120

60 min natural lift of skin for a toned,
glowing complexion, to restore balance &
rejuvenate with LED Light Therapy 

AcuFacial Plus Therapy  

75 min combination approach to 

Advanced AcuFacial Therapy  



Membership

£150 |  month

Skin M.O.T 
Subscription

1 x 45 min treatment every
month,  from the approved
monthly options*

1x Bespoke Skincare Plan + 
Skin Analysis every 8 weeks

Free Bespoke Upgrade 
on your Birthday Week

3 x Complimentary doctor 
consultat ions per year

3 x free Treatment 
Boosters per year

No joining fee - Minimum 3 months commitment 

Cancel at any time afterwards

10% off  a l l  skincare 
range al l  year round

10% off  a l l  non-injectable 
treatments for  you & fr iends

Time To Get Glowing 
 

Sign Up Today

*Find out about treatment
options on our website



BE IN TOUCH WITH US 
 

TO GET MORE INFORMATION 
T: 02045424562 /  WHATSAPP

E: TEAM@HOUSEOFSAAB.CO.UK
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THANK YOU 
FOR READING!

27 Chepstow Corner
Notting Hil l

London
W2 4XE

 

86 Harley Street
Marylebone

London
W1G 7HP

 


